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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
SOME "EXTRAS" FOR SUNDA Y'
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HOW DOES MRS HARDING FEB
ON THIS GREATEST OF DAYS?

Some Envy Her. Some Fad Sorry for Her, Others Criticlzt,
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rather complacently, "We wouldn't

NO Dfinrr clip hns all the feelings j,e here now If I buuVt made hm ,,
we nre nil supposing she has ' nn that time wlien he wnntcil to gitt

today, as she hows nnd smiles and up and let things go.
waves In acknowledgment of npplnusc After nil. you know, even if rti. ,
nml cheers. the llmt lady of the land, tlip wife nf

lint no mnlter how she feel- -, wo can tin1 President of the couiitrt,
he --'lire thnt. she wants and needs the the mistress of the White. 1Iouh, anj
thoughis, the sympnthv and the support nil those othpr high sounding titles that
of us nl) right this minute. ' will npply to her from now on, Mn

Why, think how you'd feel if toll ' Harding is slill n womnn.

-- 1 I IBEEF Cai flUlil i LUThe United Beef Co. gunrnntect to give 16 ounces to every
pound of meat you purchase. Our scales are right. The meati
will satisfy nnd you get quality as well as full value for every dollar
you spend. Our stores are conveniently located in the city for you
to make your purchases.

Swift's Brookfield Selected Eggs, in cartons, 40c

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, per lb., 15c

Lean Soup
Meat .... 7c

in

Lean Cl
Lamb 2

":.

election

leaving

largest

Lean Hamburg
Steak . '

122c

.

Fresh Beef
Liver

Vogt's Pure Lard, lb. prints,- - 14c
Stewing Shoulders

Yearling.
1 1

!

8 to

Pay

nice Av. I Mt P. R 1 5 A...1l,h ,.V.. ..M dm,. ..UWM.....U .. .W.. WW.' M .W ..WWW.UIIU I1IC, M

S540 N. 5th St. 2466 Av. 4S01 Ave.
2610 Ave. Ave. 6005 Ave. 8

H SI D R B I (irns i mi, in r m.i. OD 53 HI B a i

k3il?

9U Rack chPs OL
1.&2C Yearling... lC

Armour's Shield Hams, 10 lbs., 25c
Glover Brand Creamery Butter, 45c

The Original Taylor Pork Roll, 40c
Why More?

W.nill.ml W.nrll.-l- J Wnn,II..J
Kensington Frankford

Gcrm'town 2D75 Frankford Torresdalc
iiiiiw tohi.s

A. ml mC2 M ASCO
si.

More Than One Million
Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand Hens

are kept busy throughout the year supplying the egg require-
ments of the American Stores chain.

There is only one answer to this tremendous output
Quality, backed by our Produccr-to-Consum- er Plan, insuring
you nil times the lowest possible price.

Again We Cut the Price

Gold Seal
Eggs carton

line big mc.tty crrs rijtht from the nest
couldn't be fresher! One doen big beauties in
every carton.

Strictly Fresh Eggs do.
I.vcry opK Kuarutitecd as represented -- Strictly r rcsh. Ktery crr ,o!d

oer our counters is first carefully examined, insurit,;; io?it'vi- - dcp'endability.

ASCO

Have you ever tried a breakfast of Gold Seal Eggs and "Asco"
Bacon? It's a combination to give anyone an appetite.'

ill It m A -

No-wa- 8te
--
v 1

We Are Cutting the Price of "Louella" Today

Inn tw(Joi&y

It jr s
JjQUBfU iCt

gSRQCacao

ib
"Taste it."

46

sliced Bacon
Butter

40

101
IL

ASCO

pkg

63c
hycry market fluctuation is immediately reflected hiour pricf. We are :i1wh,"s glad to give you every mlvniiUKcmade possible by our I'roducer.to.Conaumur Plan. Louelh

the finest butter in Americn-- is beint' used on more
tables in the four states where our Stores are located thanany other. Little wonder when you consider the vwtinpcare that ib exercised in its mailing. Onlv the pure
I astunsed cream of finely bred towa in the 'finest dairv
Mistrirtii of the country is used.

Richland Butter u 60c
A pure creamery print butter.

, rllcT.?l's. f1?fon?! tl folk in the imijhborhovd of J Otht Wii i Vtr '"ll' ncw Ambulation Groan, and Meat

A,co StoreS all over IMtila. and Ihrougliou, Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland'
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